Introduction
Dominance hierarchies result from social interactions\ often aggressive in nature\ that a}ect the outcome of within!group competition for access to repro! U [ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement] 9068!0502:88:0942Ð9162,03[99:9 duction or resources[ Dominance interactions among female nestmates are a preva! lent feature of many insect societies\ occurring both within and between repro! ductive castes "Pardi 0837^Wilson 0864^Gree} 0885#[ Relatively little attention has been paid to the roles of male eusocial insects in dominance hierarchies [ Males of independent!founding eusocial wasps often leave their natal colonies quickly\ spending only a few days at the nest before departing permanently to join mating aggregations "West!Eberhard 0858^Jeanne 0861^Tindo et al[ 0886#[ In other wasp species\ male tenure at natal nests is prolonged "up to several weeksL itte 0868#[ However\ in all species studied to date\ males are socially subordinate to females or do not participate in dominance interactions "Litte 0868\ 0870^Starks + Poe 0886#[ Females frequently chase and bite males\ and males respond to females with submissive behaviors that include~eeing and crouching [ Although male eusocial wasps occasionally perform on!nest tasks at low rates "reviewed by O|Donnell 0884#\ the presence of adult males can represent a substantial cost to colonies[ Males do not forage for materials used by their colonies\ but they frequently rely on food collected by their nestmates[ Therefore\ adult male presence potentially alters their colony|s nutritional balance and task!performance patterns "Suzuki 0875^O|Donnell 0888a#[ The nutritional costs of maintaining male adults\ and their low genetic relatedness to sisters resulting from haplodiploidy\ have led to the prediction that adult hymenopteran males are unlikely to receive cooperative behavior in eusocial species "Hamilton 0853^Starks + Poe 0886#[ Research on independent!founding wasps has focused largely on temperate species\ and few tropical species have been studied for the duration of the annual seasonal cycle "West!Eberhard 0858^Jeanne 0861^Litte 0870#[ This temperate bias creates a large gap in our knowledge of social insect natural history\ because the vast majority of independent!founding wasp species are restricted to tropical latitudes[ For example\ the largely Neotropical genus Mischocyttarus comprises ¼ 199 species of eusocial wasps\ only two of which range north into the United States "Richards 0867#[ Because wasp colony developmental cycles and social composition can be a}ected by climate "Lorenzi + Turillazzi 0875^O|Donnell 0885#\ studies of tropical species are of great importance to understanding the evolution and ecology of eusocial behavior[ Social structure\ including the roles played by males\ may di}er among temperate and tropical species [ The independent!founding eusocial wasp Mischocyttarus masti`ophorus is common at high elevations "above 0349 m# in Monteverde\ Costa Rica "O|Donnell + Joyce 0888a#[ Observations and collections of M[ masti`ophorus colonies "O|Donnell + Joyce 0888b# demonstrated that males often comprise a large pro! portion of the wasps on colonies that have produced adult o}spring "post!emerg! ence colonies#[ Furthermore\ males are present in colonies collected in di}erent months and at di}erent seasons of the annual rainfall cycle\ suggesting that adult males are resident on nests throughout much of colony development[ These colony composition data suggest that males may play an important role in M[ mas! ti`ophorus social behavior [ The goal of this study was to determine the role of males in M[ masti`ophorus social structure[ Rates of dominance interactions and rates of on!nest and o}!nest task performance were quanti_ed for individually marked wasps in colonies that had produced adult o}spring "post!emergence colonies#[ These data were used to assess the dominance status of males relative to females\ rates of task performance by males\ and the e}ects of maleÐfemale interactions on the allocation of food in the colonies[ I conclude by discussing the possible adaptive signi_cance of maleÐ female dominance interactions in M[ masti`ophorus and the evolution of male dominance behavior in independent!founding eusocial wasps[ In Jul[ 0886 adult wasps present on six post!emergence M[ masti`ophorus colonies "henceforth labeled A through F# were marked for individual identi_cation with paint pens^these colonies were subjects for detailed behavioral observations[ Five of the behavioral subject colony nests were located on the eves and rafters of a building at ¼ 0499 m elevation^the other subject colony nest was built on the rain gutter of an outbuilding at 0429 m elevation[ Detailed behavioral observations were conducted between 14 Jul[ and 00 Aug[ 0886[ Behavioral data were collected by an observer seated on sca}olding or standing on a ladder within 9[4 m of the face of a nest[ Observations were conducted for three continuous hours in the morning "between 9799 h and 0039 h local time# and two continuous hours in the afternoon "between 0299 h and 0529 h local time# on two consecutive days per nest\ providing a total of 09 h observation time per colony "8 h total at colony E#[ Because Mischocyttarus species nests are simple\ open combs\ all individuals at the nest were visible to the observer[ M[ masti`ophorus colonies rarely exceed populations of several dozen adults "O|Donnell + Joyce 0888b#\ so it was possible to collect behavioral data on the entire colony simultaneously[ All occurrences of nest maintenance tasks\ social interactions\~ying departures and arrivals\ and transfers of food and building materials collected by the foragers were recorded[ For each behavioral act the identity of the wasp"s# and time to the nearest minute were recorded[ Social interactions that were coded as dominance interactions included chasing\ biting\ displacing and darting "one individual~ees another upon approach but is not followed#[ In all cases\ a subordinate individual was clearly identi_ed by crouching or~eeing from the aggressor "see Ito ¼ 0874 for descriptions and illustrations of dominant and subordinate behavior in Mischocyttarus spp[#[ For every pair of adults that engaged in social aggression\ the individual that was the aggressor most often was de_ned as dominant over the other[ A single female was dominant over all female nestmates in each observation colony\ and only these most dominant females were observed laying eggs "O|Donnell 0887#[ The most dominant females were designated as queens\ and the others as workers[ Because the observation colonies were in the post!emergence phase when they were located\ I could not determine whether workers were daughters or subordinate cofoun! dresses that remained on the nest[ In Jul[ 0886\ I observed dominance interactions on three additional post! emergence colonies using ad libitum sampling "Altmann 0863# for a total of 9[4 h to 0 h per colony^wasps were not individually marked in the colonies observed[ On the three colonies observed ad libitum\ males chased\ bit and displaced females\ while females responded to male aggressive behavior with subordinate behavior\ including~eeing\ crouching and~ying from the nest[ Female aggression toward males was not observed during the ad libitum observations[ Dominance hierarchies could not be analyzed for linearity or transitivity because low!ranking individuals rarely or never engaged in dominance interactions with each other in the six colonies with marked adults "Tufto et al[ 0887#[ However\ males were dominant over females in nearly all cases] in all but four maleÐfemale pairs that engaged in dominance interactions\ the male was dominant over the female "n 070 pairs#[ Males were aggressive toward females at higher overall rates than females were aggressive toward males in each of the six colonies "binomial test p ³ 9[94^Fig[ 0#[ Males were aggressive toward other males at lower rates\ similar to the rates of femaleÐmale aggression " Fig[ 0# Male aggression toward females was a pervasive feature of M[ masti`ophorus social life[ Males were aggressive toward queens\ foragers\ and workers on the nest[ The relatively low rate of maleÐmale dominance interactions suggests that male dominance over females is not merely a result of heightened aggressive behavior on the part of males\ and raises the question of the possible adaptive value of male aggression toward females[ Dominance by male eusocial wasps on their natal nests\ and prolonged investment in adult males by females\ are surprising from a kin selection perspec! tive[ If males are produced by a single queen\ then they will be related to sibling workers by r 9[14 "on average#[ When queen!produced males remain in their natal colonies\ the elevated average relatedness among nestmates caused by haplo! diploidy is diminished[ According to kin selection theory\ hymenopteran males are unlikely to be recipients of worker cooperation and investment\ given their rela! tively low genetic relatedness to sibling workers "Hamilton 0853^Suzuki 0875#[ During behavioral observations\ post!emergence M[ masti`ophorus colonies were functionally monogynous\ suggesting that the queens had produced the males[ However\ most M[ masti`ophorus colonies are founded by groups of females in the study population "O|Donnell + Joyce 0888b#\ raising the possibility that sub! ordinate cofoundresses share in o}spring production early in the colony cycle "Reeve + Nonacs 0881#[ The evolution "via kin selection# of extended investment by cofoundresses in their own adult male o}spring is more likely than investment in males by sibling workers\ but male M[ masti`ophorus dominated all female nestmates\ including workers[ Furthermore\ all marked females acted as workers\ performing tasks that included foraging "O|Donnell 0888b#[ Because the female castes could not be distinguished morphologically\ the precise natures of cofoun! dress and reproductive female "gyne# interactions with males await further inves! tigation[
Methods

Costs of Male Dominance
In addition to the e}ects of genetic relatedness\ _tness costs and bene_ts to altruists must be accounted for in order to model the evolution of cooperation via kin selection[ Adult male wasps impose obvious nutritional and temporal costs to their colonies[ Given the high rates of food investment in males\ the prevalence of male aggression toward females and prolonged male tenure on nests\ these costs are likely to be great in M[ masti`ophorus[ However\ as in other species of primi! tively eusocial wasps "reviewed in O|Donnell 0884#\ M[ masti`ophorus males con! tributed some labor to their colonies[ Male labor o}sets the cost of their production and maintenance to some extent "Jeanne 0875#[ However\ given males| low rates of task performance relative to female workers\ especially their failure to forage\ male labor is unlikely to fully explain the evolutionary maintenance of male domi! nance[
Function of Male Dominance
Extended investment in adult M[ masti`ophorus males may be adaptive\ despite the associated social costs[ The e}ects of dominance interactions on individual life histories are often mediated through di}erential access to food resources within social groups "Mock et al[ 0889^Hunt 0883#[ I hypothesize that M[ masti`ophorus dominance structure has evolved in response to selection for increased male longevity\ and that male aggression channels the colonies| food intake toward adult males[ Two aspects of male dominance in M[ masti`ophorus suggest that it plays a role in social procurement of nutrients[ First\ males took much of the food brought to the colony by foragers[ Second\ males frequently dominated their queens and\ in some colonies\ males directed disproportionate amounts of aggression toward queens[ Queens play a pivotal role in regulating food intake and utilization in primitively eusocial wasp colonies\ including M[ masti`ophorus "Reeve + Gamboa 0876^O|Donnell 0884^O|Donnell 0888b#[ Male dominance over queens could function to further divert nutrients away from workers and brood[ Similarly\ Kojima "0882# noted that males of the Australian eusocial wasp Ropalidia plebiana took prey loads from female nestmates\ including dominant females\ and were {involved in the dominance hierarchy of the colony|^however\ data on rates of dominance interactions were not presented[ If dominance over females has evolved to enhance male longevity\ then the _tness costs of maintenance of a population of adult males must be lower than the costs of rearing additional males to replace those lost to mortality[ Furthermore\ the males must gain _tness advantages from remaining on their natal nests as adults[ Given that mortality rates are generally higher for wasps away from nests than for those on nests "O|Donnell + Jeanne 0884#\ and the fact that M[ mas! ti`ophorus males have access to ready and abundant nutrition at their nests\ the longevity of males is likely to be enhanced by extended nest tenure[ Male con~ict with female nestmates over the duration of tenure at nests has been documented for other eusocial wasps "Starks + Poe 0886#\ suggesting that it is often in male wasps| best interest to delay permanent departure from nests[ Male M[ masti`ophorus wasps are long!lived as adults[ Although sample sizes were small\ I found that males resided on natal nests for periods up to several weeks[ In order to accrue direct _tness bene_ts from increased lifespans\ males 
